The meetings of the National Leaders of MMM and the
MMM International Board held in Hong Kong in early
October were a great encouragement. Leaders of the
MMM Centres in Australia, New Zealand and Zambia joined
with those from Hong Kong for two days of training and a
one day leaders meeting. The International Board then met
for a two day meeting.
International Director Graham Young said, “One of the
things that again was clear is the uniqueness of each MMM
centre. Each one fitting into their cultural situation and
MMM International Alliance Board,
providing Christian ministries with new
National Directors and Board Chairman’s
and renovated buildings and staff
training. As we work together and support each other we are encouraged to see God’s
work provided for and needy people reached with the gospel”.
“The International Board seeks to support each MMM Centre with guidance, training and
resources to see the work to develop into additional regions as God provides the
opportunities, people and finance”.
The next MMM National Leaders meeting is planned for Africa in 2012.

Harry Joe on Extended Leave
Harry Joe is returning to New Zealand
for six months to be available to his
daughter as she prepares for her
wedding. We would like to take this
opportunity to extend our thanks to
Harry for all the work he has done in
his time here and we look forward to welcoming him
back in the future.

Update on ICC project
We are very thankful for the nine men and three
women who have joined the International China
Concern project. Please continue to pray for this
project as it starts on the 13th November.

Part-Time Book Keeper
MMM is seeking a part-time Book Keeper.
This person needs to be able to maintain accounts
and to be familiar with Hong Kong accounting
procedures. Knowledge of Quickbooks would be an
advantage. This position is a volunteer or faith
position.
Please reply to the Director, mmmhk@mmm.org.hk
Or Phone: 852 2605-4813

Graham Young

Howard & Ave Robinson
After serving with MMM
Hong Kong for seven years,
Howard and Ave have
decided to resign from their
roles of Director and Office
Administrator at the end of
December. They will remain in Hong Kong on leave
for the first part of next year as they consider their
future. The MMM Board are planning how their roles
will be filled and in the interim Andrew Wong (Board
Chairman) will take up some of their responsibilities.

Financial Report April - Oct 2011
Income
Donations
Fundraising
Other

50,740.00
3,520.00
17,191.00
$71,451.00

Expenses
Newsletter and Promotion 10,733.00
Travel Costs
19,753.00
Office rent and utilities
46,319.00
General & Administration 32,623.00
$109,428.00
Shortfall $37,977.00

Please pray
about helping us
recover this
shortfall or
consider setting
up a monthly
donation to
MMM by
contacting the
office on
ph 2605 4813

P.O.BOX 269 SHATIN CENTRAL POST OFFICE, SHATIN, NEW TERRITORIES, HONG KONG
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Sun

Mon

ICC :
International
China Concern.

Tues

Thurs

Wed

Fri

Sat

1 Praise God for
the sense of unity
and answered
prayers during the
International
Alliance meetings.

2 Pray for wisdom
in the planning of
the work schedule.
MMM Project
committee meet
tonight with
church leaders to
discuss a future
project.

3 Pray for
members of the
leprosy village
Encouragement
Team that are
preparing to go
next weekend.

4 Pray for the ICC
team members
and ET team
members that are
preparing now to
serve in China.

5 Praise God
for the Stewards
Sha Kok Centre
30th Anniversary.
This was MMM’s
first project in HK.
Thank God for
the partnership
between MMM
and Stewards.

6 Today is
Howard
Robinson’s
birthday. Pray that
he will be strong
in the Lord and
have the wisdom
to make
good decisions in
the coming year.

7 Pray for the
MMM board
meeting tonight, in
its planning and
vision for the
ministry of MMM.

8 Pray for more
team members to
serve with MMM.
Pray for times of
refreshment and
good times with
family for Harry Joe
as he returns to
New Zealand for
six months leave.

9 Praise God for
the 12 team
members that are
planning on
joining the ICC
project in China.

10 Pray for the
ICC team leaving
for China on
Sunday. Pray for
those from
overseas that they
will arrive safely &
adjust to the
temperature &
time difference.

11 Pray for the
Youth Alpha team
going to a leprosy
village tomorrow.
Pray for safety in
travel and good
connection with
the people.

12 Pray for the
Alpha group
visiting a leprosy
village today. May
they take this
opportunity to
step out of their
comfort zone
and encourage
others.

13 Pray for the
team at the
leprosy village as
they show the
love of Jesus and
serve the people.

14 Pray for the
ICC team as they
arrive at the
project today. Pray
that Eric Lee
(Project Coordinator) will be
able to find the
materials he needs.

15 Pray for the ICC
team that each
member will have
a job that suits
them. Praise God
for each person
that God has got
involved with the
ICC project over
the next 3 weeks.

16 Pray for the
advertising that
has gone out to
the USA in the
ongoing search for
National Director
for MMM Hong
Kong.

17 Pray for God’s
blessing on the
team. May they be
strong in the
LORD as they
continue to serve
him.

18 Pray for safety
for the five team
members that will
be returning to
Hong Kong
tonight by train.

19 Pray for the
leadership of the
ICC team that
they will
communicate
well.

20 Pray for the
team to have a
good day of rest.
May they be
refreshed and
renewed for week
2 of the project.

21 Pray for the
husbands, wives
and children at
home while the
ICC team have
traveled to work
on the ICC project.

22 Pray for
Jacinda Robinson
as she celebrates
her birthday today.
May she continue
to learn and grow
in God’s word.

23 Pray for the
ministry of MMM
Hong Kong as it is
well behind
budget this year.
Please pray for
God’s abundant
provision to be
poured out in
unexpected ways.

24 Pray for God’s
blessing on the
new ICC home.
Pray it will be a
true home to the
groups of young
adults that will live
there.

25 Pray for
God’s wisdom,
equipping , good
health and safety
for the MMM
Administration
Staff and Work
Team.

26 Pray for safety
in travel for one
team member
arriving and one
team member
leaving the ICC
team.

27 Continue to
pray for Harry Joe
as he adjusts back
to life in New
Zealand.

28 Pray for
strength for the
team in China as
they enter their last
week and prepare
to travel back to
Hong Kong in the
weekend.

29 Pray for
Howard, Ave and
family as they seek
God’s will for what
he would have
them do next.

30 Ask God to fill
the roles needed in
the International
needs of MMM.
Team members for
Fiji, and a Director
for New Zealand
and Hong Kong.

6

Jesus answered, “I am the
way and the truth and the
life. No one comes to the
Father except through me.”
John 14:6

